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pioneers facing the advancing
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QUENTIN RANKIN SLAIN

Band of Nightridcrs Murder
Trenton Lawyer. ivTie briefly recounted the phases

of the nation's growth, the form$S s
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and how Alexander Hamilton had
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Col. R. Z. Taylor Makes a Perilous
Escape to Lake County.

1 W , at the same time propounded the
exponents, of the Republican par-
ty', which were not realized until
Lincoln was elected to the Presi
dential chair in 1800. Then came
the bloodv Civil War, he said,

A NIGHT OF FIENDISH CRIME

Col. R. Z. Taylor and Capt. Q

Rankin, both prominent attorneys
of Trenton, were taken trom Ward'sf 0

Hi Hotel at Walnut Log--
, 20 miles from
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ten into the meat trust,o hirst National

here, at 12 o'clock Monday night by
masked nightriders.

Capt. Rankin's body was found

Tuesday morning, riddled with bul-

lets and hanging from a tree one

mile from the hotel, and Col. Tay-

lor was reported to have escaped
from the nightriders anA jumped
into the slough nearby. Q

Tuesday morning early P. C.

Ward, proprietor of Ward's hotel at

Walnut Log, telephoned F. W.

Moore and Seid Waddell, of this

city, giving the facts as related.
A message was immediately sent

to the families of the two men

at Trenton.
Sheriff Easterwood deputized T.

P. Noah and they immediately set
out to the scene of the tragedy, ac-

companying the undertaker, H.
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speech was in part as follows:
"I. come to you to-da- y to plead

for peace and ring the be1!! of har-

mony,'" commenced Sentttor Tay-
lor. "I come to you to wage war
on the Republican party such as 1

have waged for the past thirty
years and hope to do so for the
next thirty years to come. 1 am

L tket"Thut rewind
.Vi an fbup in .my country

face at every e If iiIanl fi
tiaje was defeated
disgusted and determined to coi
mit suietde. tie went into a eto
and purchased a rope, a gallonnot before you out of any elfish

personal motive. I am not seek keroseue, a bottle of arsenic an 3
revolvering an office and I do not come to

chant my own praises. I am al-

ready in office and will be in for
"Then he got into his skiff i;I

drifted down toe river until I
came to a place where a low branandthe next five years to come.
hung out over the water,
tied the rope to the branchou can'tI won't sret "out, an'

put me out unless I t
adj

go-y- j

with a
then around bis neck, sati
his clothes with kerosene,"I come to you t
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as he kicked the boat from under g

lyttriotism.aD I believe in secti
leVs KorttaI honor the man f him.

who believes that ht I Mlistry "He was destined to better
things. The pistol ball glancedthe best on earth; I honor the manX,--

from the golden West who be

lieves it is the promised land, for lenA
fromI myself honor and lore the South

because it is my home and because r

and cut the rope in two, throwing
the man into the water, which put
out the fire. The water made him
Jboke and he- - coughed up the ar-
senic. Then he realized that h6
had a mission to perform in this
life and was not then destined to
enter into the pearly gates, so he

in the
1 1 . a me rcyestate o

,uke.the stattn
minutes u U'' with before
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a-- . jr ,me misiness c . Jwaded out of the river, and ran I Xyerrefvwiz was lean'

1 know it is the best land on the
face of God's good earth."

ftj A Picture of Home.

eDator xayior took oc--c

ito paint a beautiful word

pVrairef the scene of his birth-ptdy- e

ii.ast Tennessee, that sec-

tion of thy State which is known
as "Happy Valley." He said,
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since he had left his birthplace be
had gained wealth and his money
had gone out of his pockets as fast
as it had come in, he bad climbed
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